PRESS KIT

Our passion has always been creating easy to use, fun, family-oriented apps and games. As our audience grows we’ve expanded by including free educational games, making it easy for children around the world to learn by playing!

1.4 MILLION MONTHLY KIDS APPS DOWNLOADS + 700 THOUSAND MONTHLY GAMES & UTILITIES DOWNLOADS = 2,100,000 MONTHLY TOTAL DOWNLOADS

180 MILLIONS DOWNLOADS ACROSS ALL PLATFORMS

LET’S BE FRIENDS!

Our cast of characters brings a friendly face to each of our unique learning experiences. They all have fun personalities to share with children, making them a welcome addition to every educational app. Those adorable eyes and cute smiles make learning numbers, letters, spelling, and math fun for the whole family!
ABC KIDS - TRACING & PHONICS
(Best Game Of The Year 2016 by Google)
Availability: Apple Store, Google Play, Amazon
Best free spelling and phonics game for toddlers, preschool & kindergarten kids!

123 NUMBERS - COUNT & TRACING
(Best Game Of The Year 2017 by Google)
Availability: Apple Store, Google Play, Amazon
Fun free way for toddlers & preschoolers to learn numbers, counting, & tracing.

COLORS & SHAPES - KIDS LEARN COLOR AND SHAPE
Availability: Apple Store, Google Play, Amazon
A free game for kids that teaches colors and shapes through fun learning games!

ABC SPELLING - SPELL & PHONICS
Availability: Apple Store, Google Play, Amazon
Best free spelling and phonics game for toddlers, preschool & kindergarten kids!

PUZZLE KIDS - ANIMALS SHAPES AND JIGSAW PUZZLES
Availability: Apple Store, Google Play, Amazon
A fun, free, and educational jigsaw puzzle game for kids and preschoolers.

MATH KIDS - ADD, SUBTRACT, COUNT, AND LEARN
Availability: Apple Store, Google Play, Amazon
Fun free way for preschoolers to learn addition, subtraction, counting and math!

MULTIPLICATION KIDS - MULTIPLY MATH GAMES
Availability: Apple Store, Google Play
Fun free math game for preschoolers to learn and practice maths multiplication.

BABY GAMES - PIANO, BABY PHONE, FIRST WORDS
Availability: Google Play
Fun free baby games to learn first words, piano, musical instruments, and more.

Get updates and more information on our social media channels: Facebook, Twitter, YouTube
We're happy to answer media questions and provide additional information. Email us at: media@rvappstudios.com © 2019 RV AppStudios. All Rights Reserved.